
CHAPTER CLI.

~n’ ACT relating to County ?‘reasurers.

&ction 1. ~ it enacted by the Senateand.
House of Representativesofthe
com;nonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Gem~ral4s-
sembly met,and it is herebyenacted by the au-

County trea- thority of ~thesame, That from and after the
1~e~r°passingof this act, no county treasurer shall

t~au3ye~rsserve in said ofl~icelongerthan threeyears,in
~Y1 aliy term of six years.

SIMON SNYDER, St~’ai~’r
of the House ~f Representatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

P ROVE n—March thetwenty-eighth, 1603:

THOMAS ~‘KEAN, Governor

,f the Gornrnonwcalth of Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CLII.

An ACT to incorporatethat part ofthe town-
ship qJ the iVorthern Liberties, lyii~between
the west sa~:of Sixth-streetand the ri~ier
Delaware, and between .vine~strectand Go-
hocksink creek.

VJHEREAS
the inhabitantsof that partof

thetownship of the NorthernLiberties,
lying betweei~the west.sideof Sixth-streetarid
theriver Delaware,andbetweenVine-st~Ctand

the
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theCohocksinkcreekhavepetitionedthelegisla-
tureto be incorporated:And whereasit appears
to the legislaturethat many usefulregulations
and improvements, would be madewithin the.
saiddescribedparts of the said township, if the
s~i~ewereincorporated: Therefore,

Section 1. Be it enactrd by the Sizate wtd
Houce of Rrprc.~~ntati~veso/’ the C’ommonwcalt/i.
ofPcnn~yl-vaniain Geiicr~i/Assemblymet, and tt
i:~hcrcby ~n~ctedby th~’anthority of the same,
Tht theinhabitantsofthat nart of thetown- The inhabi-

shIp oftheNorthernLibert~e~lyingbetweenthe ~
westside of Sixth-$treet~nd therivcr Delaware,NorthernLib.

—. . er~ieSincorpo-and between\‘1ne~su~eetand the Cohocksinkrated;

c~eek,be, andtheyandtheir sucsessorsforever
~ehc~eby eo~istituteda corporationand body
politic, Itt fact and in: law, by the nameand
style of “The.comtnissionersandinhabitantsofstyle of the

corporation;
that part of the twnthip of the NorthernLi-

“ berficslying betweenthewest sideof Sixth-
“ streetand the river Dslaware, andbetween
“ Vine-street andCohocksinkcreek;“ and by to have per-

the samenameshall have perpetualsuccession,~
andthey and their successorsshall at all timespowe~1
forever be able and capable in law, to have, ~
purchase, take, receive, possess and enjoy,personal
lands, tenementsand hereditamçnts,liberties,tate &C.

franchisesandjurisdictions, goods,chattelsand.
effects to them and their successorsforever,or

any other or less estate,andthe samelands,
tenementsand hereditaments,goods, chattels
and eff’ects; to grant, bargain, sell, alien and
convey, mortgage,pledge,chargeand incum-
her, or demiseand dispose of at theirwill and
pleasure: Providod always, That no sale be
madeofany ofthe lands, tenementsor heredit-
aLne~ts,except such as hereaftermay be ac-
quired,andthat no part of theestatebe mort-

gaged
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gaged6r iñcünibéred,for any sum: exceeding
theamountof threeyearstaxeswithin thesaidin-
corporateddistrict, nor for a longer term than
threeyears.

Sec. 2. And be it further enactedby the au-
ted with thoi*y aforc~aid,That the faid corporationby

era inc~icutto the nameand ~ty1eaforesaid,are and forever
a corpJraLion. shall be ableand capablein law t~sue and be

sued,pleadandbeimpleaded,answerandbean-
sweredunt’o,defendandbe. defended,~~il courts
ofrecordandelsewhere,inailmannerofacdons,
suits,complaints,pleas,causesandmatterswhat-
soever,and to do and executeall and singular,
othermattersand thingsthat to them asa body
politic and corporatein law andin fact shall and
mayappertain,and for that purpofeshall have
and useone commonseal, and the samefrom.
time to time shall andmayattheirwill andplea~
surechangeandalter, defaceand makeanew.

Sec.3. And be it further enactedby the au-
Fifteencorn- t~orityaforesaid, Thatit shalland maybe law-
tnt~ts4onersto . . .

bec~oaenand ful for the inhabitantsliving within the said de-
time anti placescribëdpartsof the township of the Northern
•~oo~m~Liberties,who~areor shall be qualified agree~

ably to theconstitutionand laws of this ftate,
to votefor membersto serve in thegeneralas-
sembly, to meet togetherat the town-house,
situatewithin the limits of the saidcorporation,
betwccn the hours Of ten in the morningand
eight in the evening,on the first Saturdayof
May next, and then and thereto choose by
ballot, out of suchof the inhabitants residing
within the limits of thesaid corporation,who
accordingto the constitution and laws of this
statemay be membersof the houseof repre-
sentativesthereof,in the mannerprescribed,for
choosing membersin the said houseof repre~

sentat1Ves~
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sentatives,fifteen suitable personsin the dis-
trict aforesaid,to serveascommissionersin and
for the said. incorporateddistrict; and the five ~
personswho shall have the greatestnumber ofandhow long

votes, shall be conimission~rsfor three yearseachcl~ssshall

nextfollowing, and the five personswho shall
havethenextgreatestnumberof votes, thall be
~ommissionersfor two yearsnextfollowing, and

# thefive personswho shall havethenextor third
greatestnumberofvotes,shall be commission-
ers for oneyearthencenextfollowing~andthat
on thefirst Saturdayin May, which will be in
theyear onethousandeight hundredand four,
and so on thefirst Saturdayin May annually
forever, five personsshall bechosenas afore-
~aid,to serveas commissionersin the said dis-
trict for the termof threeyears~ Prorvided al-
ways,Thatno personshallbe excludedfrom be-
ing electedon accountof his having before fill-
ed theofficeof commissioner:Andpro~videdal-
.~o,Thatin all cases wherein the number ofWhcretwn or
votesshall beequalfor two or more candidates,moreare

1
equal

the preferenceshall be decided by lot, to be~~ce

drawnby the inspectorsof theelection. is~tobe decid-

Sec. 4. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, That all electionsto beheldDywh~rnelec-

in pursuanceof this act, shall be conductedby ~
three inspectors,who shall be appointed at
the sameplacewherethe commissionersare to
be electedas aforesaid,by theelectors thenas-
sembled,within one hourprecedingthe election
of thesaidcommissioners,and eachof the in-
spectorsso appointedshall takean oath or af-
firmation beforesomejusticeof thepeaceof the
county,beforeenteringon the duties in andby
thisactenjoined,well andfaithfully to discharge
thesameaccordingto the best of his skill and
abilities.

Sec. 5.
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Sec~.’5. Andbe irfurther enactedby thean-

Ai~dinwiiat~thorityafore$aid, Thatall elections to be held
docteJ. in.purusanceof this~aet,shall be held and.cciii-

ducted,exceptas in and by thisact is otherwise
directed,in the sameand like manner,as in aild
by .the lawsof thiscommonwealth,is orshall be
directedfor holding.the general elections fpr
personsto. servein thehouseof~representatives,
underandsubject~othesame~ules.~ndpenalties.

Sec. 6. And be it further cnac~ted.by the an-
~ thority. aforesaid, Thatwhen.çach ~1ection~o
tions’; had, andheld in pursuanceof this a~tshall be

closed,,and the,numberof votesfor çach p~r-
son shall beascertained,theju~gesof the e,~ec-
tion as aforesaid,or a majority of them~,shal1
prepareand r~iakeundertheiryespectivehançls
andsealsa returnthereof,containingthe.nam~s

- of thecominission.erselect, ‘with the number~f
votesin favor o~’each,and ~ballwithin ~wodays
after the do ing of eachelectiOn,give notice~n

andgivingno- writing to each of the commL~ionerselect of
tice to the . . . -

e~mmissionerstheirre~cpect1veelections,andshall ,.a~o.4ehv~r
elect, or causeto be de,livercdthesaid ret~irn,,~.toge-

ther with the ticket., li:~tsof names, tally—
- papL~rsand otherdocument~scaledup to~the

said cornir:i ~ioners.~lect, at the ti~nesaud
placesix1. ~1d by this act appointed, for them
to. meetaiid receivethe :~ame.

5cc. 7. And be it Jurt/xr etiactedby thean-
Commtsaion- .

ers to rnc~t~. thority cijercsaid, That the fifteen personswho
geti-ter to re- ~hia1Iat ‘the next election to be held in purU~
~ anceof thi,, act,- have-t.he highe~-tnumberof
election &c. votes for the office of commis~ioners (or on an
- equality of votes.by lot) :‘hahl meet together:at
time andplac-~ . , C

ofmeeting &~, the~.aidtown-hou~ebetweenthe hourso~nine
andeleveno’clock in theforenoon,of thefourth
dayn~tfollowing the &aid election, that ti’ie

five

*
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five personswh~shall- at every subsequentelec.
tion havethehighestnumber of votes for the
saidofilce of commissioner,togetherwith the
tencommissionerswhosetime shall not have
expired,shallmeettogetherat theplaceafore-
said betweenthe hoursofnine andelevenin the
forenoon,on th~fourth daynext following each
andevery election to be held in pursuanceof
this act,andthenandthereshallreceivethesaid
returnsof commissionerselect, and shallforth-
with proceedto examinethesameand to judge
anddeterminethereon,andfor thatpurposethe
saidcommissionersso metoramajorityofthem,
shallbejudgesof the said elections, and shall -
havefull powerandauthorityto approvethereof
or to seta~idethesame,andto order flew elec-
tionsasthe law may require,to be held in the
mannerhereinbeforedirected,andat suchtimes
asshall’ be by them appointed,of which they
shallgive at leastsix days notice, by handbills
postedup- in at leasttenof-theinost’publicplaces’
within the said-incorporateddistrict.

Sec. 8~Anc’~be it fu~’thet’e~~acted&~)the ati.~’
thority aforesaid, Thateachandeverytommis-~omi~’sios~
sionerwho shallbe electedand returned anders to take ~tii

‘ oathof officewhoseelectionshall be approvedih mannerlee.
aforesaid,shall,beforehe enterson thedutieso~
his saidoffice, takea solemnoath or affirmation
beforesOmejusticeofthepeace’ Of the county&
well andfaithfully to executetheofficeofacorn-
missionerof’ said distrjct, and shall thereupon
without any furtheror other~ommissiohenter
tipon the dutiesthereof,and shall hold and ex~
ercife thesamefor theterm for which heshall
havebeen~le~tedasaforesaid.

- Sec. 9. And be it fiirthe, enactedby theat:~
th~-irityafores~-tid,That if any commissionerof~onirnh~iont

Vo i,. V. - ~3Q, n~behev-
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iag~howto be the saiddistrict shallmisbehavein’his saidoffice,
or shall fail orneglect‘well and faithfully to dis-
chargethe dutiesthereof, it shall andmay be
la\vful for any number,not less than ten of the
said commissioners,on the petition and corn
plaint in writing of thirty electors of the said
‘district, fifteen of whomshall befreeholders,to
removein asummarywayany suchcommission-
er from his saidoflice: Provided ncverthcle-~s,
That the saidpetitionand complaint in writing
shall fully and minutelystate,all thecausesas-
signedfor suchremoval,andno othercausewhat-
evershall be assigned,.heardor enquiredinto:

T0h~ve~0-Andpro~videdalso, Thata copy of the saidpeti.
c~mr,~esalleg. tion and complaint,with a noticeof’ the time
e~taSain~t and place -appointedfor hearingand enquirin~
time anti into the same,shall be servedon suchcommis-
tilaeeof hear-sioner,atleasttendaysbeforeany such hearing

or enquiryshall be, made. -

Sec. 10. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
Of elections- thority aforsaid, That in casetwo or moreva-

- ‘canciesshall happenby death, re~ignation,re-
rnovalor otherwise,a majorityof theborad of
commissionersmay appointspecial electionsfor
supplyingsuchvacancies,andfor that purposea
writ from underthehandof theirpresident,and
sealof thecorporati~nshallissue,directedto the
properofficers, andevery specialelection,shall
be held anti conducted.,and the proper rettun
thereofmadein mannerandform as is herein
beforedirectedfor the generalelection,and the
personssolegally cho—cnshallbecomrnh*iomicrs
for theremainderof thetime, that the conun1~-
ionersin w~io;e placestheywere cl~ctcdhad

beenelectedfor.

What tii~il~~ Sec. 1 1. Andbe it fiti-ther enactedby the an-
a qu’rum to thoi ity afn-csaid, Thatamajority (J~time whole
do bu~.no~,s; of
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of thes-aid commissionersshall beaquorumfor
tranL~actingall business,except.for thepurcha~e
andsaleofrealestate,for themortgagingor in-.
cumberingof the same, orfor borrowing any
moneyasaforesaid,for whichpurpose~thecon-- - -.

curre~ceof tenmembersshall heessential,and.c0mm1~~~o1~5to recoive no
- - - thesaid commissionersshall, receiveno com-pen--compens~io~

sationfor their services..

Sec. 12. Andbe it further en~zctedby the au-
thority aforesaid, Thatthe said com~missionersEnipowerecito.

v~henassembledtogetherfor that purpose,shall
havefull powerand authority to appoint a suit-measurersoL~

ablepersonor persons,undersuchsecurityand ~
p,enaltiesas to themmay appea:rnecessary,for-
tL’ie ‘inspection and, measurementof all- cord-
woodthatmaybelanded,or offeredfor salewith-
in any part of the said district, and to- make,ak-ad to make

ordain and establishsuchand so manylaws,or-
dinancesand-regulationsnot inconsistent
the constitutionandlawsof this commonwealth,C’

asshall benecessaryandconvenientfor thepur~
-posesof ascertainingthetolls andratesofwharf-
age, for all articlesbroughtto public landings.
belongingto thesaidincorporateddistrict, foi~
directing the conductof all personsconcerned
in buying,selling oracting on any part of the
estatebelongingto thesaid corporation,for fix—
ing thecompensationsof the officers appointed
by the said commissionersfor their respective

‘services; for lighting, watching,watering,pitch-
ins, paving,repairingand cleansingthe streets,
lanesandalleys,andthesameto enforce,put in
useand executionby the properofficers under
suchpenaltiesastheymayprescribe,andatthel!
pleasureto annul, alter andmakeanew: Pro-
‘vided al-ways, That nothing herein contained
shall vest in thesaidcommis~ionersan authority

to regulatethepricesofpropertyor labor.
- Sec. 13~,
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See; 13. Andbt~it further enactedby thean-
I-tow offences thority aforesaid, Thatthecourt’of quarterses-

~ sionsof the peacefor thecountyof Philadelphia,
cai’porated shall haveand theyareherebyvestedwith full

ct~ar~opowerandauthority, to enquireof, hear, try
~aainishec1. anddetermine,all offenceswhich shallbe corn-

- - - inittedwithin the saidincorporateddistrict, con-
trary- to thisact,or againstany of the laws, or- -

dinance~ -‘o,r :regulationsthat shall be made,or--

- dainecior establishedin pursuanceof this act,
andto pitnishtheoffenderor offe~idersas~bythe
6aidlaws,ordinancesorregulationsshallbe pre~
scribedor directed,e~cepvwhere the fines,pe~
i~altiesor forfeIturesshallnot exceed the sum

of twentydollars,which shall be recoverablebe~
fore anyjusticeof the peaceo~’thecounty,re-

siding within thesaidincorporateddistrkt: Prow.
‘~ided always, That if any personor persons

shall think him, heror themselvesaggrievedby
any judgmentto be ~iven as aforesaid,It shall
and may belawft~lfor suchpersonor persons,

7 at any time wjthi~the spaceqf six days next
fo1lowin~the dateof suchjudgment,to appeal

therefrom to the ~iextcourtof common pleas
or quartersessionsofthecountyof Philadelphia,

he, sheor theyfirst enteringInto recognizance,
with- at leastone sufficient securityin thesum
of forty dollars to prosecutethesaidappealwith
effect, and to -abide the orderof the court,or
~ndefault thereofto be sentby mr~ittimusto the ~
sheriffof the county,by him to be kept until
he, she or they perform the judgmentof the

- court, or b~otherwiselegally discharged.

Sec. 14, And bL’ i~furthdr ena6tcdby the all..
Mar,ner of thority aforesaid, Thatsuchand so many ofthe

~ said laws, ordinancesand regulationsas shall
~nçesofthe not be publishedin one or- moreof thepublic
cPrpo~’at~on;flewS~papers,publishedin the said district or

th~
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thecity ofPhiladelphia,and- in hand-billsprint-
~edin GermanandEnglish,andpostedup innot
lessthanten of the most public places in th~
districtaforesaid,,within tendaysfrom andafter
theirbeingseverally passed,ordained-andesta-
blished,andalso recordedin the office of the
recorderofdeedsfor thecountyofPhiladelphia,.
who shall be allowed and paid for recording
thereof,at thesamerateas is allowedthemas-
ter ofrolls for recordingthe lawsof this corn-don they arc

moi~vealth,within thirty daysfrom and after~ null and

their being so asaforesaidpassed,ordainedand -

eztablished,shall be null andvoid.

- Sec. 15. And be it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, That beforeany of the saidThe publica-

la-vs, ordinances,regulationsandconstitutions
shall besoas aforesaidrecorded,thepublica- theyare re-

tions thereofrespectivelyshall beproved by Cottled,

the oath oi~solemn affirmation of somecredi-
ble person, which oath or affirmation shall

- berecordedtherewith, ~rndatall timesbedeem-
ed and takenassufficient evidenceofthe time
ofsuch publications.

Sec. 16. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, That the saidcommissioners
shall have full power and authority to limit, ~
directand appointthedepthofall vaults,wells direct the

-. . . . depthofvaults
and sinks hereafterto bedug within the saidwells &c.

district, for privies or necessaries,which re-
gulations being so madeas aforesaid,shall be
pUl)lished and’ recorded,and the publication -

proved in the same manner,and within the
~ameperiod.’as is herein,befbre directed;and~ on
if any personor personsshalldig or causeto digging them

be dug, any suchvault, well or sink for pri- ~a~e~mit~
vies or necessaryhouses,ofany greaterdepthed depth~,

~b~u-ishall b~limited or appointedas afore-~aicl,
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said, every suchpersonor personsso offi~nd-
lug andbeing thereoflegally convicted, in the
court ofquarter sessionsof thepeacefor the
County of Philadelphia, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of one- ‘hundreddollars, to beappro-

- printed. towards defraying the contingent cx-
peacesof the said corporation, and the stud
~auIts, wells and sinksshall be filled up,. at

‘- the expenceof the owners.

- Sec. 17. Andbe ~t further enactedby theau-
~ thorny-aforesaid, That noperson or persons
regulator.~, sh~hIlay any fo~indationorparty wall within

-~the said disfrict, before they shall haveuppli-
~clto two or moreof the- regulatorsappoint~

ccl by thesaid - commissioners,who are here-
by - requiredand empowered- to ~qipointthree

- - or morediscreetandskilful personsfor that
purpose.

Sec. 18. And be it further enactedby theau-
Who are to thariiy aforesaid, Thatthe saidreo’ulatorsupon
eetoatthe - . -

foundationsi~application to them macic, shall have lull
regniatepaitypov~rand.authority to enterupon the landof
wLuls &c.

any personor persons,in orderto set out the
- foundationsand regulate the walls to bebuilt

betweenparty andparty, as to the breadthor
- - - thicknessthereof, which foundation,shall be

- ktid equally upon the landsofthepersons,be-
tween whom such’partywalls are to be made,

thefirst build- and thefirst buildershall be reimbursedone
of a party niolety ofthe chargeof suchparty wall, orso
be much the~eofas the next builder shall have

occasionto makeuseof, beforethe nextbuil-
der sb~mll use or -breakinto the said wall, the

• charge or value whereof to be fixed by the
said regulators, or by arbitrators mutually
chosen, - - -

Sec. 19.
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- Sec.- 19. Andbe it further ct~’db~?heau- - -

thority - aforesaid, That all appeals hereafter
madefrom the order, direction and award ~ what
the said regulators,shall be taken and made,thndeto be

and shall lie to the next court of commoimurn
pleas, to be holden for the county of Philtt-
deiphia, within one calendarmonth from the-
time of making the order, directionor a~vard -

appealedfrom, but, not afterwardsnor othei-’- -

wise, whereupon- the said courtuponsecurity , -

beingenteredby the party appealing, for the - -

paymentof all costs in casehe or she should - --

not prevail in his or her appeal, shall direct a -

vemre to thesheriff ofthecounty, command-
ing him th summon a jury to try time matter -

in ckspute, and shall proceedthereinaccord- -

ing tp law. - - - -

Sec. 20. And be it further enact~c1by the au- -

thority aforesaid, That if anypersonor personsP~nalty‘on

shall lay, - or begin tq lay the loundation- ~ of - -

any party wall, or wall adjoiningto or uponpartywallsoi~
the- line of any public street, lane or - alley; ~

orshall erect any frame building within theL~c,without

- said incorporateddistrict, ~vitho~tfirst apply- ~
ing •to the said regulators,and havingthelinestore &c~ -

and boundariesofthesaidlot or1ieceofground
whereon the said foundation is or o~igI~ttO
be laid, ox- frame building erected, süfveyed

-and markedout, oi~if after havingthe lilmes and
boundariessurveyed and marked out ~safore-
said, shall neglector refuseto build agreeably
thercto and shall exte~idsuch foundation or -

buikbnga grCaterdistancebeyondthes~mëthan
is allowedby law, svitho~~tan appealtherefrOm,-

unlessdeterminedotherwiseon an appeal, in -

eithercaseevery’ suehpersoneiñplo~~ed,aswell
as master-builder,shall forfeit and pay the suM1-lication ci’

of ft~i-tvdolIars~to be recoveredasdebtsunderth~penalty.

twenty
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- twentypoundsare-by law recoverable,one’- half
- ‘ thereofto be appropriatedto theuseofthe com-

missionersaforesaid,‘for thepurposeof defi’ay-
- ing the contingent expencesof time corpora-

-- tion~and theother1~alfto the informer, with
- costs, providedthe prosecutionbe commenced

- within oneyearfrom the time th~offenceshall
be committed.

Sec. 2L Andbe- it further enactedby.theau-
Re~ilatorsto - thority ‘aforesaid, rfl.l~tt theregulatorsappoint-

~e~r’ ccl“as aforesalci,- shallenterin abook all direc-
&c. -~vhich tions,- ordersandawardsby themmadein pur-

suanceok’ this act, and everysuch order aild
r~asonabjeno- awardif made with - reasonablenotice to the
~ parties interestedshall be conclusive, unless

the samebe set aside- upon appeal as afore-
said, which book ~hahlbe providedandkept
by the saidi commissioners,and shallbe- un-

Proviso in ~a- der their direction r Provided always,- That
no person under age, non compos mentis,

--- ~vw,ztz’,,&e. feme covert, imprisoned or - beyond sea,or
- - who shallnot havenoticeas aforesaid, shallbe

injured or affectedby any proceeding, order,
— - direction or award, until the expirationof three
- yearsafter their coming t~full age, returned

from beyondsea,dliscoverture,beingatlargeof
soundmemory, or if within time United States
until theexpiration of oneyearafter noticein

- writing; within which period his, lici’ or their
appealmaybe enteredandprosecutedasafore-~

said. -

- - Sec.22. And be it further enactedb the au-
~perty ~èse_thar’ity. -q/b~’csaid,Thatall landsandlandingpin..
ed sothe cos’.~ces,tenements,heredit~mei~ts,ferries,w~harves,

rnarket-~tahls~rights, franchises,libei’ties~prx~
‘vileges, goods,chattels--andeffectswhatsoever,

- -‘ whereofany personc~rperson~or bodies po-
1iti~
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- litic or corporatearesei~edor possessed,or - -

which theyor any of them hold and enjoy,
in trust for or to and for the useof thein~

- habitants of the ~aiddistrict, to which the
said iohabitañtsareentitled, -be, and theyare
h~rebyseverally andrespedtivelyvestedin the
~xid corjioration or body politic, and their

successorsin and by this act established,by
thename, style andtitle aforesaid,to andfor for whoieuse.

the useand benefitofthe said inhabitantsand -

their successorsforever, savingn~sverthelessto
all and eVery personandpersons,and b~dies
politic andcorporate,his, herand theirrights
therein~ - - — -

Sec. 23, Ai2dbe itfurthet’ enactedby tJ.eau-
t*crity aforesaid,That thetreasurerOf time saidTreasurer to

commissionersbeforehe undertakesimis Office, give bond &c.
shall gii~ebond with two sufficient sureties-

to the commissioners,in suchpenaltyasthey - -

- fr,om time to time may judge pi-oper, eon-conditios~

ditioned- that he will well áixd faithfully exe-thereoa

4~utehis office, keepregularaccountsof his
receiptsand disbu~rsments,pay all the ordel’s
dl?~awnon ~himby the saidcommissioners,or
a majority of’ theirboard, assoonassufficient

- ujonies shall conie to his hands,from any of
thefunds under thedirection of the comnijs.~
skners,andthat he will once in every year,
or oftener if t~mereuntorequired, settle and

- adjust with the said commissione~sa full and
just account, supportedwith propervouchers
of all his receipts and paymentsduring the
precedingtime, and that uponhisdeathorthe
appointmentof anothertreasurerin his room, -

- whiolu thesaid commissionersor a majority
of their- board are herebyautborisedto do, -

whe~ueverthey see cause,he, his executors
0,1’ administrators, shall settle and adjust all

VoL. V, ~ R - -
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his ~ccoun~s-with thesaid commissioners,ai~dl

p~tyth~remaining balancein hishandsto his
si~ccessor io office, charging for his trouble

np- more than shall be allowed’ him by the
sald c~mnxission~rs. -. -

- Sec. 24. Andbe it ,further enactedby theau-
Repealof - -thOritv aforesaid That so much of all a~d
psttsof cer. - - - -

taiii j~ &~, every act or actsas directs, authorisesorre-
quires any matters- or things to be done and
performed, by commissioners, regulator~or
surveyorswithin the saidincorporateddistrict,
or by any -other person or bodies politic or
corpbrateto manageits concerns, shalF from
~thefourth- day afterthe electiOn- of the corn-

- - niissioners, by this act constituteda body-

-- politic and corporate,be null andvoid, cx-’
- ceptingthe threefirst sectionsof theact, en- -

- titled, “ An aCt to authorisethe inhabitai~itsof
“the NorthernLiberties within a certainde~

- -- “ scribedpart thereof, to regulatethe streets,
- - “ lanes and - allcys within the same, and for

“o~herpurposesthereinmentioned,”passedA~
pTilthesevent~Cnth,onethousandsevenhundred
andnInety-five,- which ~aidthreefirst sections
shall remaininasfull forceasif thisacthadnot
beenjassed,and the surveyorsandotheroffi-

cers or personsacting in pursuancethereof,
shall proceed to the final completion of - the

survey, and ,general regulation therein cOn-
templateciand directed, ~,hichsaid surveyand

general regulation whenconfirmCd, accordiItg~.
- to the form andmannerexpressedin thesaid-

three first sections, sh~dlremain obligatory
upon and ul-laiterableby the said corporatiOfl-~

and boardof commissionersconstitutedby this
Proviso asto act: Providednevertheless,- Thatnothing
Suitsbrcught in containedshall bar, preventor in any in&fl

- ncr impede therecoveryof an~tsumor S~-fl1S-

- - .~
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~f money, or of any other matter or thing
for - the recovery whereofsuitshave beenpr
maybe instituted,but thesame may be cart-
nedon by the saidcommissionersherebyin~
corporated,to final judgment, executionand,
recovery: Andprovidedfurther, Thatall and
every matter and thing that has been- con~-

inenced, begunor enteredupon by ‘th~esaid
commissionersor regulators,oreitherof them,
in pursuanceof the powersand authoritiesin
them vested, shall be of the same- force and
effect as if this act had not - beenpassed,and
nuay from and after the time last mentioned~
beproceededin and carried into effect, as ful~

as time samemigl~torcould Imave beendone,
by the said commissioners,or regulators,- or

eitherof them, had this act not bee-npassed,
and for this p~rposcall contractsand a~reC-
i~-ientsmade or enteredinto by th~said- corn--
l7ussionersor regulatOrs, or either-ofthem, iii
pursuanceofthepowersin themlegallyvested,,

previously to time time last aforesaid;shall be
cqually binding up~nthe commissiolmers,and
upon the person or personswit1~whom. the
same have been or shall bemade, asif the -

samehad beenoriginally madeandenteredin-
to by andbetweenthem: P~rovidedalso, That -Nofthng in
nothingcontained-in this act, shall in any wise~
preventthesurperyisorsof the township, fromWction of cer-

- assessingand collecting suchtaxes ~therwis~tarnta~es~
by law directed, asmay be necessaryfor tlm~

repairing andimproving the highwaysin - the
saidtownship. - - - -

Sec. 25. Andbe itfurtlxr ciiacte~1by th~~ -

thority aforesaid, Thatthesaid commissionersFurthei’ pow-

shail have full powerand authority to pave
or causeto-be paved,the footwaysandgutters

within the said incorporated district, or- so
- much -
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much thereofas they shall deem necessary,
- - with brick or flat stonesas the casemay re~

quire, and shall plant or causeto b~planted-
curb-stonesor posts, as to thern may appear-
proper, to - preventthe saidpavements or gut~
t~rsfr~i~ibeinginjuredby carriages,agreeably-
tp. the regulationsmadean~established,orto-
be ~madeand establishedby the surveyorsin
pursuanceof an act, entitled “ An act to au~

~ t1ior~sethC inhabitantsof theNorthern Li~ -

~ ~bert~eswithin a c,ertaindescribedpartthereof,
to regulatetl~estreets,lanesandalleyswithin

c’ thesame,andfor otherpurposesthereinmen-
‘~ti ied,” passedApril the seventeenth,one
thousand’sevenhundredandninety-~flve;andshafl
assessthefreeholdersin front of whoseground
such footwaysshall bepaved, in orderto de~
j’ray the expenceof paving and keeping time,
same in r-çpa~r,in proportion to their respec-

tiye ~xtentsc~ffront; and the said commis-
sioners shall have full power and authority,
upon the application9ftwo-thirds of the free-
holders, onanystreet,lane~r alleyt~establish
~~ps and a -nightly watch, in such street,
laneoralley, ~heexpenceto by defrayedby an
assessrnçntagreeablyto th~county~atçs,and.

- levies,within thedistrict so lighted andwatch-
ed, and upon like application shall have full
powerand - authority, tg pitch and pave any

o street,lane or alley within -the said district~
providedthesaid street,laneçr a1l~ysorequir-
ed tq be ~paved,be i~otless in lengththanone~
nc.r e,xceeclingtwo squaresatany-onetime, and
the ownersoflaudi~ufront ofwhichsuchstreetis

- pitchedandpaved,~hal1betaxedin proportioim
to the extent of the respectiyefronts of their
property, within the -street so pitched and

paved Providedalways, That all - and every
ownci’ or ownersof ground,shall ha-yethepri-

- - - vuleg~



vilege of paving’ the Tootwa~ron - their owii~
fronts as aforesaid,sothat theyhave~it corn- ‘~‘ -

p1e~edwithin onemonth, after - due notice - in - -

writing being given for that - purposeby the-

saidcommissioners,or by any personby them:
appointed: -Andprovidedfurther, Thatnoper.~
son shall - be obliged to pave any footway,to - -

a greaterbreadththan four feet in front, -of
any lot whereona dwelling-houseshalln~tbe --

erected. -

Sec.26~Andbe it further t~naetedbythe azi~-
thority aforesaid, Thatfor the-well-governingComm~ssion~

- . . - - - - - ci’s to deter-
of the said district, and the orderingthe a-f- mine on the

fairs thereof,thereshallbesuchofficerstherein,necessaryof~
and at such salariesor compensationas-the
-commissionersshall direct, eachandevery oi&c.
such officer shall neverthelessbefore entering -

on theduties of -his -saidoffice, take asolemn
oathor affirmation, well and faithfully to per- - -
~formand executethe same. - -

- Sec. 27. Andbe it furtherenactedby theau- -
thority aforesaid, That the supervisorsof the Fm-id for ye-

highwaysof the afo~resaidtownship, shall pay i~1~Ie

annuallyinto the handsof the treasurerof thestreets within

said corporatioji,one-thirdpart ofthe moniest~elimits of

by them colle’cied’ for -the repairsof thepublic ~

- highways,which sum shall be appropriatedby
thebefore thentioned- commissioners,- for the -

purposeof repairing and cieansin~thestrçets
within the district -aforesaid, and for pgv~ng

- theintersectionsthe~eofi

Sec. 28. 21ndb~i~furtierenactedby theau-
~horityaforesaid, Thatthe saidcommissionersCommission~

shall havefull powerand authority,to lay year-
ly and every year,- anyrateor assessmentnotassessment

exceedingtwenty-fl-ye centsii~every hundred C.

dollars)
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dollars, of the clear value of all the real and
~ personalestatewithin the said.district, to be
plied. appi~edto the purposeof carryingthis act in-

to execution,and for defrayingtheexpenceof
- repairingthepumpsalreadyerected,andwhich

- may hereafter- be erected by the inhabitants,

-andto appoint collectorsof all taxes by this
tors o~ta~tesact made payable, from whom adequatesecu-
~c. rity §hall be taken, and all rates and assess-
c:~t~~i merits beingfairly made, shall be transcribed-

~essmer&~s in abook to be keptbythesaidcommissioners,
C. anda duplica-tethereofshall bedeliver@dto the

how ~‘n~yare said-collectors, by them to be appointedfrom
tob~co1lected;amongthejnhabitan~sof thesaiddistrict, who

are herebyauthorised,enjoinedandrequired,
- - to receive, collectand recover, the rates and-

assessmentsin thesamemannerandform, and
by thesamelegal remedies-which are by law -

appointed,for recoveringand collecting the
when am-i to, county taxes in thesaid township, andhaving
whompaid; i~eceiyedor Co1lect~dthe sameor any part-

thereof, shall atthe end of every monthfrom
the thne‘pt” -his appointment, or wben there-

- unto required, account with and pay to the
personwhom time said comi-hissionersshallap-
point their treasurer,all suchsumsof money.

- which they shallhaveso collected during time
comm,ssions preceedingmonths, deductingtherefrom such
to collectors, commissionsasshall have beenagreedupon,

at the time of entering security - Provided,
- Not to c~cecdSuch commissionsdo not - exceedfive per

~ PerCent,
ccntun~-on all moniesso - receivedorcollect-
ed. -- -

- - Sec. 29~Andbe itfurtherenacted-by theau-
~~unt~o: thority aforesaid, Thattime saidcommissioners,
expenditures simall cause all accountsof receipts aud ex-

~b~sh- pendituresof money, to be published~ to
by thecoin- the thirty-first day ofDecember,inclusive, mn~
mlssloAers&c. each
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each and every year, within- three months
thereafter,and the vouchers in supportof all
chargesmaybeviewed atany reasonablehour,
by any taxableinhabitant residing.within the
bounds of the corporationwho may demand-

the in~pectionthereof, and the said commis-
sionersshall alsokeepregularminutesoftheir
proceedings,whichmaybe examinedby like -

- - persons, and at like times as the accounts
aforesaid:Provided, Thatno inspectionthere- -

of shall be permitted, ~mntilthreemonths af- -

ter making such minutesrespectively, unless
ten commissioners,the namesof whomshall
beenteredon the minutes, consentthereto. - -

- - Sec. 30. Andbe itfurther enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That all and every-personor- All psnperty

person~,‘bodiespolitic or corporate;who are
or shall be seizedor possessedof any lands,porationto be

tenementsandhereditaments,-goods,chattels,~‘~-

monies andeffects whatsoever,which theyor sioner~,on re-

any of themhold or enjoy,’ ‘in trust for or to questmade . -

and for the useof theinhabitants-of thesaid
incorporateddistrict, to whichthe saidinhabi-
tantsare entitled, shall on reasonable- request

deliver the same to the said commissioners,
togetherwith all deeds, writings, evidences,
books and papers,touching and concerning
the same,‘with proper ~rssignmentswheretime
samesimall be neccessary,and just, trueand
fair accountsthereof; and whosoevershall fail peaaltyen

personsfail-therein, shall be liable to be sued for theing to make

same,and shall moreover forfeit andpay to delivery

the said commissionerS,any ‘sum of money
not exceedingtwelve hundreddollars, to be
suedfor and recoveredin any Courtofrecorcl~-

andto be applied totheuse of theinhabitai-its —

ofthe said district, and upontrial any inhabi-
tant of thesaiddistrict, shalt be a competent.

- witness
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witness on behalf of the said comm~ssioii.~
era.

Sec. 31. And be i~further ena~tedbj’theau-
.Mtsnomerof thority aforesaid, Thatno misnomerof thesaid
the corpora-
tion not to de- corporation, shall defeat or annul ally gifts
featany gift grant, deviseor bequest,to or from the said
&e. to or from
thesame, corporation~ Provided, The intent of thc
wherethe in-partiesshall sufficiently appearon the face of
tent isCPP~thegift, grant,will or otherwritings whereby
s-cut;

any estateor interestwas intended to passto
~nddhsuser or -or from the said corporation,- nor shall any
nonuser of disuser or nonuser of the rights, liberties,
their privile-
ges&c. not toprivileges, jurisdictioi-i~and authoritieshereby
causea forfei-
tu~ethereof. granted to the said corporation,or any of

them, createorcausea forfeiturethereof~.

- - - Sec. 32~Andbe it further enactedby theàu-
-Thisact to he thority aforesaid, Thatasoften as any doubts
construedfa. shall arise touching this act, thesameshall in
corably for

- shecorpora- all courts of law andequity aadelsewhere,be
tion~ - construedand takenmostfavorablyfor thesaid

corporation4 -

- -SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

- - - of the House of Rcpresct2tathics.

ROBERT WHIT~HILL~Speaker
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